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sany for 9oh!ey"to make a rt«n»l, and tn
truth, from nrat to last; the'second. In
command needed to make no atonal of a
tactical character, and madeenono »o
far a» t» tfhown by his (.ownjifepor:. or
'thdt of itho captain of thS shU> In (Ma
thoro vm'no fault, for ther* was no,
need for slgnnln; but the faot utterly
does away with 0411 claim to, part oular
merit us racon'd-'ln command, ftUhout In
tho least Impairing tho ""commbdori a
credit or conduct. In all possible respects
gallant and offlccrllke. So far as plan
In concerned, the ba,tt'lo was Bought on
Bampsou's linen: and, to quote .Colllns-
wood before Trafalgar.- -'I wish Nelson
would n.op signalling Hor »e nil know
what we have to iM 'rhojiecond In.
command and the cmptalrw be*>ro sartl-
a#o all know what they hod to dp, and
right nobly thay nil dldV '

to $st on to all tf e r»p a o( succesafultv
sonduc-lnj, a hcspltal at ^he front tin<J

A PATRIOTIC CLOSE

wh ther ijhcy «ero I 'Jdy 0! no- Hast%! : ̂  « finm AND
wa» the principal de-mind when he »t'j^
rived at Sintlaeo and ho made It \vlth-T.,
out question, and [ortim<ttc)y sn.ln a tha!
point Eoueht nt a-i 1 t It. t-fLnse at h«-j,
mail life, as wis possJ le unfl r the olr-
cumstahota.. ,

'

/VETERANS WIN IN WELL
*

A DULI, TIIl'U.
The nomination of Judgo Hftyward by

acclamation for governor by the repub-

Tha Journal will not b« rtMponrtWj foj
voluntary communkatlons uriuocorop»nl«U

^MffiSS: to receive .(twtm.
must be Bhcned by the full nama 01 mo
writer, not merely as u guarantee of good
faith, but for publication In all ease*.

The satisfaction ovor the nomination
of Judge Huywnrd was decip ujiid alnjiere.
"With that man «; the head of tho
ticket." It was frequently remarked, "wo'
wttl be sure to win."

1: was u model convention. But Ilttl«
time was spent In oratory and leas In
wrangling Tho delngatea had their
minds tmnle up baforo they came to
Lincoln, and It reqtiBrcd but a short
time to give their wishes expression ta
the proccodlnss of the convention.

The meimbers of tho state convention
had CTmfldpnco In the Bu«<*» of thetr
ticket this tiitl boforo they camo to Lin-
coln. They go home encouraged by tho
knwwUVgo tluil the whole stulo to .nllvo
to :ho advnntagc!" ot tt- republican ad-
ministration mid renily to support the
riirty of prosperity utiil -progrei-i*. Tho
outlook (or tho tlckut named yesterday
Is inoel. oncotirugl'ng.

lican convention yesterday a Iltiile
high noon -UriKik the local squad of pops
and the sojourners of that persuasion at
the hotels like a ttum'deitboll from a
clear sky. The pups wero dead certain
that Hayward would not be nominated.
They trusted their star ft>r tho aversion
of any. auoli a calamity, and they would
not beflovo It whon they hea'ri.tho echo-
ing at tho chee.ru fro.m',the opera hous^,
thuit greeted the announcement of his,
nomination.

IBiit It was the thinnest kind of self
delusion nJll altone. The repaibllcans 'of
the state were all along. dead auTO they_
wanted Haywurd and fora month It hoa
boon apparen'c tho.t nothing stood In the
w»y of his nomination tt , he would ac-
cept It. Ills final agreement to stand. It
tho republicans a»ked him to, settled the
muitter beyond all peradwenture a fo«.-
ulght ago. • •" ^ - • ": •:

Of ooune tihe pop* (eel that It Is a'
fatal 'blow, tni'i as their 'ttane 'had come
anyway, >they should take i>:he thing
gracefully and klok as little as ppwlble.
Netver did a. {fathering o.f repuibltcans
meet In Nebraska foeinnc'more pnthusl-
aatlc and hopeful tha^n those who con-
gre«faletl at the Oliver yesterday.

\. ATAVISM IS ««"
'Ulio, cartoprvls s of jhe yeai lie enc5"av

to surpass eaoh o hei In inducing
the rfat'oual 1<l«il »£ our TJnuo Sam UK)
file'! picture of a man In 'Uho last stages'
of .dadropliCutlo and. eyeJi' seniiltty. T-hey^
have ubterly spoiled the «u= nal oomep
tionv-of; a' staU'Watft a-nd yffllinslah slim'
frorji the counfcy wlto aliln -whiskers
and a swal'uw till conit ot the first
OUUtUor of ithe Nlnd o»nith century ind
ftirlpefl trousers -strapp-d to hte boats
am! now rig Wm M "• Paritilcon In tho

iYCil 1i>lU «f <I>C
Soldlt-r— Sonic- of

Bibtiflal- and tlhE-oJogiclal questions pro-,
pounded by the ministers ? esent

Dr Driver seemed equal to fcha 0.0 a-
slou and gave tha prettdheits s me spiel,
did thoughts on subjeti s they ae=tred to
leam of He thouslut preachers shoula
kndw nhat they pre_ch about or not
larekidh lit was Ms opinion that there
were numerous Inndels In the dhuidh
unid gomp »n the puir> t A numbea ot
cme lions were ansiwfered to tine s»0s>
faotilc L o-f aM pti-sent

-But' deganei'ia.'.e 'anEcits naturally pro-
duce a'degenera'to-Uncle Sam and prob'
atoly.tKytihJing slh'ont of a general fusillade
of the wholo-crowd of .carraon makers^

ivviM reihblbliistalt-o our uncle in the affec-
, tions «f' Cho. people, Ait present Ho rep-.

.nolthin's bvtt itlio fin de sledle de-;
pjiavlty

. DAILY DRIFT.

Well, M..
make.the

UL. Hayward didn't have -to
__________ angols^'wfep: by crooking.. the,
supple 'hingiSs <i|j' ;'t'hs knee 'thoJt thrift
misht '••foIlbwVfanii'nlng, as Poynter did.

- . ' . .ANOT-IIBK OPEN DBTTBB.
To Hon. Wllltniiii A. P.oyn'ter-r Dear

Poyntor: ' Y o u c«ugh:t'"tp.f liavo been here
-•w-heai "the representatives ol th« peo-

"Phe gieat Bpworth auscailbls of OS
tloiied t£s flt -began w tn patilotic de-mon
stration Sever'al tTioustnd ftntriots> (is
senrJWed The usual rus(i foi seats li«j
gati early jlbre (han a huniri.a veterans
Bithered at the'^junlor pavi1 on ind,
marched in fine order o the tabernacle

!with £f B Ferguson In ccmmSHd llicse
veterans i5at to the left at rtie stand

3^or the \Aak time the Chorus and peo-
ple united In singing under the ana^alift
cent leadership of Professor A-pmadoo

Piesidenit Jones opened (tht. flrstipart of

The camp, flre was ipreplded j pver by
Gfeneral -Coler.oif ..JJastlniga./^U'Sti depart-
ment -comroande^-.-lHetsaid'. tha:t-he -knew
of no 'better place fftc. the-.TOunlbn of old
soldiers .than -In a1, tent" of: 'Mei'Jhodlo-ts

The.notes'of '.'Atmerlca" .thetiiarcise from
the throats • ol <tne: ch'.lre 'Ipebple.' -The
chorus ami' the -'Julbllee^'slnis'ers' led,- Mrs.
-•Johnson .'«j;'.G'rete^l&lnfe '.ai;;a!'aBlo" the
'lasit-part of .'the v.erises'.1-'• '1:.",°' '
-V<3eneral Coie.obiittriued'hls ipaWo.tlc re-
marks after, the fllri'g.l'niff,-.The.TcO'loreid peo-
pile -were- pralseci^ifpii-jtiheirj Joyalty.-|to the •
stars'arid stripes. *Vy f" l :

J "- , -. : ; '
The'. Tennesseeans .and.;.'the... assembly

chorus almost ."removed the ttabernacte
roof v.'lth .the Joid'eal' a-tr'ains'^'bf "The
Star' 'Spangled' iBanner/'-^Xs^ tparts were
sung most s o f t l y . . ' ' , ' . '
;.. <3eneral<}ole ..likened the'audience be-
fore Mm -to f.'theiigr,eaij,^%g,.whose shield
was .made-of^ the b-ld'-veterahs in one
cbrner. He •thieh'"ca'l'ledl"Cdmrade P.• C.

The lltlle s.di v.'hoet steamer, the Oua-
sic. whose 'Inappropriate ntime 13 con-
nected with the first light on Cuban noil
In this war and 'the f i rs t b.oocl shed by
un American In tho Island, Is s:ifu In
port, no twl ths t and lng people saw tho
wreck of her the othar day oil the west-
ern end ot Cuba. But tho Otisale ought
to bo wi thdrawn from the war enllre|y
If they iMiuint glvo her u moro dignified
utid wuritke nume.

Toil cui hoM « pop convention together
two du>-;t nnd it ulKii t on the stretch, by
just talk.ng to 'em. Hut If you undertake,
the oratorical jmme with u republican
convention and don't saw off in two m n <
ut-s imd a hal f , they will have some fun
w i t h you.

The hyprtotlxer U out of a job when he
strikes a roi'ir.illr.in ouvgreg.i'.lon lhat
hus gathered oil bu^lnesd. Thj repV'b l-
can temperament is ant po.tul to hyjt^rla
and trttnco mediums. Nothing is more
siBniflcant than this difference between
H republican nnd a pop or popjcratlc or
free silver republican convention. It la
the difference between the practical and
the visionary, tho man of action and tho
dreamer. '

IIOOLBY'S REVELATIONS.
'Our BrltlaOi flrlcnda yrtio 'have been so

long scandalized a'bout the conniption ot
boas rule In 'the largo-cities of Amonlca
ami the ditrtionesity of;Tammany states-
men will 'huvo something to Interest
thentetelvca -wlith nearer, hoine^for a few
weeks. The disclosures !ot Napoleon of
nuance Hooicy. 1n. whtoh It appears tholt
Uluo peers of England Jiave been selling
t'holr names amd rltles to swindling cor-
pornMora for various sums'ranging from
ten •trttotisand to two :hundred and llfty
liltotutand dollars a ivftrne may persuade
Uho rrtoralWts over the water that their
own nest of sualtesmon, is not so very
olcun.. • .• • '• ,v" ? • ;. i' ,

T.ho record of corruption.In this coun-
try taking tht. L'nlited States somite as
our nearoHit. equi'Voleiut to the British
house of peeirs ihas never n.pproaclied In
our worst dayji ithat broughit t,o light by
Mr. Hocylw. Tliere 'Is" [his .consolation
to Americans that Is .deitlpd our cousins
on the atfheir sJde. ..When, a 'senator of
tiro Unltetl Stoiteis shows a.blot ofuhls
soi't on his escutcheon-.'he is dtnckly re-
tired lo private ISfe, but fho earl, duke
or Uiron over thoro cuug'ht swlndllns
cannot bo removed even 1C ha cannot
ova-Id a crbmJna.1 prosecva^on. He holds
on fur life In spito of scandals and
trutismlltB his tiltile and ilegflsluMve offlca
with his JurrodlUary vlcto to his eldest
son or ueaireat of, male kin.

Tho dhoe never appeared so ostenta-
tiously on the utl ter foot as It did the
other clay In n Now York police court
when u former m.ile subject of the kaiser
was iirrutgrnod 119 a common scold and
prnven guil ty on the testimony of the wo-
men of the neighborhood, whom ho was
nlw.iys trylttg to drive inslile from their
doorsteps. He had even turned the lio«e
on them when they stopped out i'or fresh
air a f te r ten o'clui-k. The court hold him
In WOO bonds for the fu tu re good behavior
of his mouth, nuicli tu the delight of the
neighbors.

"U'ho ever hvurtl." exclaimed his Irate
l.iiwypr. "of a mnn being a common
scold?" "t did, just now." hln honor re-
plied. "and unU'3* IIP Curnlahf i* 110) ball
he will t:<ke u rldi- In the wugon outjlle."

tn -fhe P^>P
throw tkp 'the

t'he fusiontsts
nintl ttd'hil: i tho

only
his a

way known 'to Juy Uurrowa and
bled ptuli'smen .to reMov'o popu-

li?1. ;»;i»tt» olllcor«i and en>p?t>ye3 of -{'he
odaim wf ca.rr'yli'3 a pockett fuPI of tnscs
i^s»u;d. by 'the i.itlro;id corponttljn cor-
morat^ts. HA u brXte. tit ito pa^J ,u law
rmikln^c K u pcmtl offonAe ttoundlng 'In
rin.s uml impr p»>nmet>;, for any railroad
olfciaJ to grailtt n pass 'to a dtsltc olll-
cer or tiny oiihor 'nun.

In this idrpiit'mcnt of a great moral
pro-blent, 'thu .pt>ps foNaw In il'he lend of
our prohibition frlcml« uvho hold Uhc
wewk 'mlndwl K".il<x«t whw »wlfl* rod
liquor by uhe ittmft. »s an Innocotut vic-
tim. nnd Ins'oke tht> icrivrs uf tho liuw.
utA*n ithe rman wrth a wh&tc apron w'Vio
hands 'bbm bha 'U>tiulo and tnkea 'his
money. 'Phcy wins? the pass 'hatoit with
ehe drink MnbU and let it go at tJiait. In
their plail'form.

LOXd NAIL!) 'EM.
Tho secretary ojf tho navy ho.n been

compelled tu nail another He comeowed
for the punptwe of getting 'up a racket.
;n the navy. It was published In leading
New York pu'pora that ConnmodSre
Schlcy was In favor o'f 'sailing right iSto
Santiago hatibor and af.acklng Cervera's
licet, but -though lie, repeatedly unged
thttt course he was ..fumed down by
Soimpson.

Sesrelairy Dong puts tt flulettiB t*n this
Invention by showing ihnt Sampson and
Schtcy nnd al'l the command eta at Santi-
ago were In full accord as to that mat-
tor, not one of them believing that It
would foe Wise to rl»k tho destruction of
the American lleet or « part of It by an
attempt to force tho harbor commanded
us It was by so many Spanish batter-
ies, and underlaid with mines capable
of destroying any vomel wl.hln fifty feet
of thorn,

The result showed the .good sense at
our coromnnders as the Spanish';;, licet,
was forced to- come out and fall an'.C'asy
proy lt> Sampson's licet with.. no Injury
of (importance to any American ship and
tho loss ot bu't one American life.
. The red eyed press that was howling
for the forcing ot the harbor was sanso-
iK'.ily sensational as n'H skilled. naval of-
tlocrs knew, and of course neither Samp-
son jior'-Schley paid any a'ttcn-.imi to Its'
fulmiinatlons. The secretary avers w.h

pie 'assembled to nominate a .ticket that
will ' sweep the'state this if all. I never
salw a ir/oro Intelligent lot of men together
iri'niy li-fe. It was good for sore eyes to
look In- the'lr faces ..and read ipa'trlotlsm,.
hotpe, ihuman progress und noble iiurpMe
sktmpcd Ihereon, and conlrrtist. these vir-
tues with 'the predominating character^:
Hcs upon the countenances of chose torm.
InK.Mie lite triple allianca, viz.: Malice,
deceit, covetousneas, dlstrus't, envy, am-
bition and unrequited 'thirst. Bil't I was
going1 to 'tell you something pjixmt the
cortyen'tfon. It was Called to order by
t>a.ve Mereor, ''who made a .short but
snaip'py spe«ch and 'took 'pleasure .In In-
troducing Mr. -Conklln. as the choice of
the state.central committee for '-temporary
chairman. He ilhartked the committee'
for '(he -dlstlnguls.'hed honor conferred
upon Mm, 'and -then, started In to make a
long and 'telling speech, and what^ he
said.'was as good as anything ever was,
anil would-have been listened to pa-Bently
If It hadn't tn-ken Wm so laiig to Say It.
After :ho had aisooursed ^forty-eight min-
utes, keeping pace -fcwh -the s'.ow m'arca
of-clvlllza'l-lon •from ths time wt Exenies
to -the iblrl'h of Edward the Confessor, I
itiirned to Cotottel Brawn of 'the Kearney
Hull, and, said I, "That clock la wound
up for eight-days. Ho m-k:s m3 thlnlc."
said I, "of dear old Uncle John Powers,
when he used to run- for governor. John,
you know, Would try'and fattc his eneimles
to deut'h, so they couldn't vote against
'him. Ms favorite notion, -1'hen, and ono
that caugh't 'the Ignorant voters by Ihe
wholesale, was that tho -government
should put 'the l-m'prlnt of its Imperial
power upon dead oodles oif paper and loan
It all to the fanners at 'two pjr csnit an-
nual 'Irttprtfst. 'rhls man," said I, "Is no
craiijt) 'ibut' -his-, powers of enduranoK-surr
"p'asS'-'my own'and I'm going to Bet 'out
beif-s'e he is through and learn from the
'Papfes,, what (progress civilization' h.is
made Sl'Me he .beKan." Brswn didn't have
time to'TStU'Kh «;t this '.spontaneous out--
burst of hum'or . t i l l ' t ome one 'nal mide
n. motion to make Senator Thuraton 'tho
permanent chairman, a.nd .it •wasnlt Tons
after that t i l l t'no liallot was Ep.'ead for
governor, and netirly every county was
coming In solid for M. L/ Hayward. -Be,-
fbre the roll call was much more than

Johnson .to Interest 'bhe
short. speech.

with a

Mr. Johnson was proud.'that he had
been a soldier., iHe^ reviewed- the days dn
the 60's. ,'Hej.kn.ew nothing outside of the
Christian fellowahiip so'endearing as ao\-
dler 'co-mrad'eshlip. . , . - > . - -. ' . ,

.. Jud'getM. Li HaVwafd.aBp'eared and all
was laid' 'aside to '.grpeCiitlii..^!!^. cheers
as the iccimiin^.groyeimp^T7,v-J .1 ' • - • .

Thomas ' Jv .i^a;Jorjg^c.£irie at .-the same._ .
;ime and Gen'eral.Colej'reBfen'ed the chair
to hi-m. • . - ... . f ..... ; . ,
••iMr. ''Johnson 'continued; briefly. ' . \-

He rejoiced 'that men.iwere. in the field'.
doing ithe same Ibra-ve -deeds of the boys
o f '60. ' ' . . . " ' . . -

The Wesleyan.' quartet: sang "Tentlrag
on the Old.' Camp Grpund.'.' TherG was.
.such applause, thatj they^had.^.to return
and sang,"My.Alrfleri.ci\.!'; '\,{,,.J'.f

The veterans received.' ,th'e. -jubilee sing-
ers -with evident delight. Many songs
iyere .rapturously, received.

Ttev. J. w;. ..^teiwar.t. o f , Tork led in
prayer wi'tKl'aiV: standing." . .-",

Neitro lu » Soliller.
President Jp-nes made another excellent

Introductory
W. 8. Br/we:
assembly. MiViBowenileotureil upon "The
Bla-ck Rcg:lmein.talH.';'i''i !M-I •"-•• •'

Dr. Bowen .explained the history oft the
negro legislation- fron^i i the founding of
our nation. He used vigorous, ijanguage,
free from Jigures,and, flolwer.yroirnttmenta-
•tlon, but wonderfully.) eltentlve..!

"In all the great tattles In every war,"
said Dr. .B.oweii,.;"Wlack.;m'en took pai'.t."
(He then related .story.. alter, story to- il-
lustrate the putrlotlsTn and fidelity of. the
negro. • -. . ." ; . .,•[.. •

After discussing, the motives-, that red
the negro, to go. .Info tlve, rebellion, .Dr.
Bowen thotlglht it a remarkable thing
that men .only thir ty .yea-rs out cif.nlavei-y
are ready and eager tot-go for th to fig-ht

r 'spaech"In-^bringing, Rev. J.
h ot!,Aitla-ntal'-Ga., before the

.(or others/as . , , , j i
"The black ' re£'^He'nt#ls'lMlia,ve': fought

and , toled' tfo'r the^couij.!!'^^.. the.y have
learned .'to . "love. TOey,.., stand', arm'

'NEW PASTOR INSTALLED.
lulttd BijesMterln.il CliartU Wtl-

CM..IIC. Be^. D E Smith.
The, Installation o£ Re\ D E Smith

as mqWatoi of the United States Pr b
bytoran chutch at Sixteenth and B
sheets took pace ast . tght at 8 0 clock

Rev J P Giften moderator of Pawnee
p estoyteiy presided and preached the m
staliat'on sermon He took his K^t
from the fouiteenth chipter ot lAtlce
reading Che paiable of th great supnei
He said that he found three thoughts in
the potable tlrst a remaikable stati.
ment second an ilanm ng inforene
third, ,"an i-mueratlve duty." The remark-
able statement is that although, many
have received invitations to the heaven.y
auppet >e t -Qod still hi compassion on
ithe multitudes and he has gUen as
surance that those who hunger and
thirst after righteousness shall tie filled.
The. alarmir-g infe.e.ice is, that there will
coma a time when th'e.e will t>e no room,
and no opportunity to a'ccept the'invtta-

'.tlon will -be given. Those who In this
day have, been given an opportunity and
have hot accepted it, will soon be too.late
and will toe forever exc-ufled. Tho. imper-
ative duty is to go out in,t'h3 .hud-ges and
highways, and ,in all places where the
gosipel has not been preached, and malie
Its saying grace known.

Tha moderator then announced that 1C
there were no objections he would then
proceed to the ordinal on of D'. E. Smith
as pastor of the ' United Presbyterian
church. There were .no objections and,
Rev. Mr. Smith was Installed according
to ithe usuM method of Presbyterian
churches.

Rev. R. A. Evaps of -Minden then de-
ISversd the cha ige to the new ipastbr. He
remin<l=d hini of the dufies of his calling,
lie said that the admon.shings tha-t
Christ gave His desclples should be the
key note of every minister's-endeavor.
A minister is separated from ;other men
for a- particular work, as the vessels in
the'temple were. A minister should 'have
the spirit of wisdom, of knowledge, -ot
•love and kindness. He spoke at-'length
of pulpit work, and the care to be ex-
ercised in 'preparing sermons, but the
Secret of success was earnest pastoral
work.

Rev. R. T. Campbell, ptincipal ot Paw-
nee City academy, .delivered the 'charge
to. the .congregation. His address was
very brief, Isut to the -point. He said thit
he had 'five texts that he could speak
.from, :but did not care whether they
know where they came from, or whether
they remem-bered them or not. He only
wanted them to remember the spirit o£
them. His first text was: "And he was
angry, and would not conie in; therefore
came his father out and entrcaited him."
Don't look for slights from your pastor,
for 1C you do you will be sure to nnd
them. The second text was:. "Ye are co-
laiborers together." Don't lay the whole
•burden on your minister. The tilled: "A
laborer is worthy of his hire." Remem-
ber thait your pastor -has to live, and. pay
your share of the exipensD. The fourth
was: "Let the redeemed ot the Lord say
so." Be sure and tell him if you think
his sermons are Good. It' they hit you
tell h im.so . The ' last text was: "Pray
for those who are In authority over you."
Ths prayers of a congregation do more
in sustaining u. minister Hian anything
else.'

Rev. Luther P. Ludden offered the clos-
ing .prayer.

An informal reception to the new ipas-
tor-was-held In the lecture room,,oE the
church after tho services. ; ' """•

po. ce are ot tho opinion mat -h«r- hus-
thn-d du ul ed heir and COOK bhe method
of st idling hei Co LJ'ivcc-ln while he re- coimlilrrul
mJa^nbd bs'h'lnd "as a good wuy to get rid
of'.her. She saMned very muqh broken
'up .over 'tlie nmttcir and cbmpiiotely un-
pble tip *-op wiibh she olrcumatances witirt

she wias surrounded. She wMl be
Intto one of the oflicers' homos to

serve as a domestic.
•Henry KeHke'iiiburg wins yesterday ar-

reated :for -vnloHat'l-ng a h«alith ordinance
and fi'n-ed $1 and ootit«. He nnd not cov-
eired up some refuse In a mtanner pro-
M IM by law and canw inito court vol-
•uhiUirlily and setitlled. -

Rjoy'i Royce was a.nre^ted at 5 o'clock
nuo.rn-lng for dJlsttui^btng Bho

A DUCK STORY.

peace and bens drunk. Officers Gmdy
a lid Beiynlngihioff performed L'he awest.

ONE NEBRASKA^ KILLED.
fmllentloii» Arc That P. G. Lewlx ot

Omiiha IM the One.
Oo'ngressnran Sttirk senlt two- telegrams

•to Gbvcirr.ior Holcon-.to yesterday in re-
gard tlo tlhe p-R!l:ilapa.tl6n or" Nebraska
'tiro-ops In the e'ri-giagemen't at Manila.
They sve-re as follows:

WASHINGTON, D. C., ^.ug. 10, 1E9S.—
G<o-v. . S, A. HotcoTKib, Lincoln, Neb.:

presis reports g-ives one Nebras-
teah killed ait Matote. Oo.n-stan.t vigil en-
ables me to advise Ithuit no such report
htus reached wttr deipurtme'n't.

W. L. STARK.
WASHINGTON. D. C., .--US. 10, 1S9S.—

G'OV. S. A. HoLcomtb, IJlmiO'ln, Neb.: Las,t
press repoiltts g-lve mime OL' frtvate Lewi's
of 'L aompiany as killed and another pri-
vate, same reglmemt, wounded in b-aiutle
sit. MJanlhi. N'olt verified at war depur.t-
me!nit. • Officers here say reponlis show
that all valu-nfteers foughlt like veterans
amd dfid noit give a>n inch. Congra-tula-
:tlionB on all sides to the valor of Ne-
braska .boys. W. L,. STARK.

nt Was at ftrls't bhooigihlt tn Omaha Olitit
no man naimcd Lewis belonged to the
Th-urston fllfles, now Company L., but it
•wias ileafned later thta't P. G. Lewis en-
listed jugt before tihe company's depart-
ure. Hilis home oind famt'ly are as yet
unkin.oiwin.

I EARLY MOBMSG FIRE. .
Just -before 3 o'clock this morning the

fire department took a run to Eighth and
streets, 'Where a house now used as

a barn, was alire. The blaze was quickly
extinguished. The 'structure was former-
ly- owned toy a. Mr. Moore, but having
changed hands its present owner was un-
known 'by those present this morning.

' lit. Police Court.
Bry-ant caused Andrew NeUtles .

to be arrested yesterday *na charged
him with stcaiKng. one duct from her.
grille tnhil curn-e off in police count In Che
afternoon, rosukrlng m the freeing of
NeiUUIes a liter' a. tons discussion. Mrs.
Bryiaiu makes her living peddling vep-
ffjab'.-es. Shu asstirtee. wiu-t while she
had "<lone ijcine" up town Mr. NeUles
sn'e-aked in'iio her duck y-ard and took
a.wuy one bl'ack dtrck.. to her very vnlu-
able. Sir. N&itles exp'Jalned to the court
in solciraih fadhCori tjhiu'he had gone out
one day and Ivad seen t'ha.: duck wad-
dljir.<s: along from M-rs. rBryvvll'i.'s towards
hto p'Mce and on.Ills son remarking about
i't recognized the 'twit-hercd qitacker as
one he had loat aboxtlt nur months ago.
He Immediately rushed out with gil-cat
joy and pu/t U In bis duck yard.

"G-awd'UJ sura, sifike you dead. Amlrt>w
NeHitil'e's. fo' tell'ln' dat tie." shouted the
old colored lady as-soon as she henrd
NVtitle-s' Eltory- "Guwd'll st'ike you de-ad.

'Andrew did not fee'l very bail over tho
friture. for he' begun to relate to the
court that Ms ducks were, aft marked.
V.i-i.r tei-'t h'id bten marked In a pe-
culiar way in InCaimy.. which allowed
h mi t'o .te'Jl hi's own. even In the dark.
He h&d cut off the chiw un one -toe and
the scratch of the cut wUs old to provo
t'bja't itt had r.'ot beea mu<=e recently. To
prove tilila hs seat Ms son out In the
atreeit to h,!s wagon and Che struggling,
quacking duck was brought info court
and handed over the bar to let his
Honor exumf'ne t'he mark. Judge Corn-
stock looked and saw It was as the old
nKin said.

Mrs, Bryant couVd n-3t aland the sus-
pense twnger and although she had been
ruma-rlomg corJliinua'lly In a g-uUeral v.,lcs
"Haifa my duck." die • hiccc trie court
and irtade Mm listen, wti«t.'uir he waull
o' .not, to her explanation of t'he murk-
,-iis. She said tl».vt Ncl'.itlca had takytj
ihcii' ducks wlv-.n thev were small ana

marked th-sm. She had d!acover=d.
-them, in Ms pen and Iv.iO. go-jcen than
into hers Imm.'dJaitely. That was how
iti'nils one happened to be marked tihe way
it was. Slie Wad had it for a long time
tm tt was grown.. "Da.fs my <>?<*.
dhe sa-ld rcpeatcSiy, and when Jud,,<!
•Waters, attorney Cor Nt'tttcs, placed «it-
nesses on tihe stand to testify as to Ma
^oa dhara'cter she said: "I know you.
Andrew NetltJes, eve' since you so tout,
ond she measured our aoout sLSiUen

wM'h hsr hands. \\ o

naif 'completed, Ben S. Baiter, who

all people had reason to believe.
that tho feeling i.f loyalty in the navy.
lo th-t admiral commmnitlng has not once.
bM.il nimcJ since the combined fleet mot
tor the reduction of Santiago amd to pre-
vent the csoaipo »f the Spanish lleet from
Iho lharior. Tlie (iimrrcl has. all been,
iimons outsiders -who knew 'nothing- .of"
t'hc real -facts.

wanted tho nomination 'h-'imseX sot bp
and -.novoil to suspjnd fho ru'es and nom-
inate Hay-ward toy acclamation, which
was carried with a whoop that ma-de W.
B. tPrlce tremlble ,-for his Joo, and s-tlrred
Craddock up to Ba«k h.is -way off . the
Stage and' seek consolation In thft cup
that Inebriates. I wis-h jou could 'have
hetird wha't Hayward said -when t'liey
In'trofluced Mm aif'ter the n'omlna'tton, 1
wish you could''have looked Into his klnflly
face 'BiUlt has In It no 'malice toward
any of God's 'creatures. I bel'eve tt.-vTOuld
do you .good 'to asaoolate with such men.
But I -wii,3 sro'lng to s-ay, a;ft2r receiving
the nomination n't tho hands of the re-
publicans, Mr. Haywiar4 -was, no'-, doubt,
gratlfled to learn t'h'n't'it wam"t necesairy
'to go betore one or two oth:r cohventlons
and toe nomina'ted aome more bsforo i't
would stick. And he IVas but one platform
t'o"Vtand on. While you-neecl an ex!tra leg
-to perform the Wat expected o« you.
You haven't legs e-nous'h t'o fro aroun.:!, i
and I imagine U will take some Hue chls-
ellni?'lo dovetail your ideas 'to ill the di-
vcrsined convlollons O'f the three ndllt.co.1
-organizations to 'Which ' you have com-
mitted yourself. You manifested some

'versatility In the wpologetlc conoessiohs
•made to 'the rum ipo-wer. nnd h'aVln-g cur-
ried fn-vors -from- the railroads for 't'he

Ipnst llfteon ycnt'3, .you 4ire under oollga-
.tloira to rec'iircca'te 'When opcportunl'ty of-
.ft-ra. l}o you* k-now -wha-t the old alliance
dcclara'ti'On «n>S' a'bout the offce seeking
.tho 'man? Well, -sir, Jn the nomination
of M. -L. Hayward 'that idea was'carried
out -to the very letter. It was as sponto..
neons and unan'lmbus u« the raid made
by...t'he",l>qps a* the'b ' tate lionise, for f roa .
itranspbrtatl'on upoh the railroads. The
•great common .people and the -medium and
Ismail 'com-mon TreoTile 'went utter him,
and'Vhcn election 1s over 'they will fl"d

len-rneu . 10 . luve. .,.;j-iiej',-,-. SLU.IIU. ui.ui
in arm .wlUh the wlilt'e ;|ien. of, the land.
America Is.'safe inkier united..citizenship
and ho harm will "befall :hei\," .

• Tho chorus had.signed,a word,o£,pr.al3,e
'for the work 'o'f Processor Apmadoc .and
the urgent request that^he be brought to.
tho a'ssembly. anotlher. y^ar- '

Th-e Jubilee singers.aLs^o had sent a aote
of appreciative'1 thaixks"pto'Jithe .'manage-
ment for. its kfnd 'treatrpenti' .

In closing the grand ;'assenSlbly, Pro-
ifessor Apmadoc once more led while the
people sang, "God Be ^Ith You Till We
M-eet Again,";JRte\'.-,C.v$:.;,Shepherd asked
a 'blessing upbri'i'all''th7ii'had, been said
and done and the assembly adjourned for
'one year. . . ' . . , . ; ' , :-'!.n''

The letter if Capluln Muhun. the nav-
al authority. i>n the buttle ot Santiago,
will KO a long wiiy lowiird atlenclng tho
criuotsmis tmsvici! upon Sampson nnd tha.
demands for "justice, for 8chley.*'"Mahan
shows' that tht> 4uct'.c&¥ of the battle was
•«uo Inlrgply to t h f e work of tho com-
nund«r of the wiuiKtrcn during tho
month preceding the battlo, and that the
ftgivt was carried on from left to. .right,
In the order he hftd placed the shjftf. As
Capiiiln Mahnn snys: "There Is In this
no particular merit f«r the lattor. be-
yond tha'. In placing the two fastest
ships, Brooklyn and New York, on the
two flanks, h» had made the best pro-
vision for heading bit the enemy,-which
tbe Brooklyn » handsomely effected.
But the fact ;hat the* «htp« chnned ,ns
i hey «tood shown that It wan utuicc«»-

KF.ORIMIXATIOV
The onslaughfot the r;tl e.1 Kerf Cross

woman 'from Sn,ntlasp.''0n the- medlca!

CLOSING MEETINGS.

Chancellor 1l"IcDow»ll, W. C. T. U.
Soliobl «nd 'Dr;' Driver.

ClhlancefHtoT W. F. :MVst>awell 'lectured.
yealteraay afteimio.on dt;[Bpworllh hajll nit
4 o'clock betore;'{t(hen'p|rea*in»rs' Insilillulte
on Uhe .sufbjebt of "The .BKbile; as Litera-
ture." - ' . .'. . . ~ . ' • i-r," -

Prc'f. ,F. .A. Stuff pf'iWesneyian UTiivfjr-
alrty conducted tlhe Intoroauoeory service.
"America" Was suing -by tihe audience.

Rev. .D. D. Fopsyltfhe offored prayer.
Ohliincoll'or Mc3>o,weM ooimmen.ced hla

Ictdtuirc wHtli. a 'desoripilndn or t^ie Biiblc,
t.he wiork oif thintr/^meni -con'tfain-tng -his-
tory. poetry, WpBrhpihy. . . . .

Apply to' 't'flie'SJbie al^, (He- teats of Itt-
.eraittire arud"lit. beoolrnes,' a»; at'her 1'ltera-
iture. -Out of tile peo' pile/. It describes.
cornels Its lllteraitujr-e.'" ;;'

True 15teTiaJtudre-is tlhe".m;entkl expression
of. tlhe 'person t!hia.t producea it. The man
who ' wirMes wlilllh' .hiis eyes on posterity
aihvays fnila to have tlhe eye of posterity
'on Mm.' " ' . ' ' • " .'.''... „''-":,'.!'

Tihere are CnVee views' a Ub'ut the Bible.
.'First, .tlhe Stole' Is oil! ' Ufte.'«xu're; second.
'thlat It is only pjar,t ll'tertyture, and third,
ati cxttt^cime Wew^'lB ' tJh'ait ri t ha.g no Miter-'
iuture iiit all'ior sh'8utt| rid't, pe studied as
sudh. • ' ' ' ' ',' ' ' ; . . - ,
'He advised otl to 'Study' ;the Bible with
an 'Irttentilon to geit: g-otakJ rrom It. One
must have oleaii . htamds "and tihioughits to
n.udy tlhe 'Bub'e'' and g^it !tne jTreiatest
good- Cnom lt.; Mr. McDoiweJl was lUitened
to tlhinoughb-ut his address ;-«tt]i close at-

" ' '' -

MISS POUND WINS.
Striken 'Her Old Gait on Chicago

TcniilH GronndB.
Tlhe Oh'lcai&o TWlbunie of yeslterday lias

'tMs to say. of the tonnlls pl^yl-ng of Miss
Uo-ullise Pound of Dinxajllm on Tuesday:

'"ExceMenlt teinlnls' wias seen, on t-lie
oouillis of ch'o uinivensltiy or Ohloag'o yeis-
terdlay. It was the second du/'of the
i<oumd rt'tnin touTOmmamt ttat Is being
played in singles Cor Women and mixed
doubles.

•"Uhe chief Interest centsrsd In tire
majtoh between Miss Pounld or Nebras-
ka, the wesltern woaiKwi dhamrJlon, and
M13s NeeJy, one of bhe atrtxneeat of the
locail pPayeirs. Mis-s Neely h'as been play-
ing. steadily al'l summer and in the re-
cenlt na-blonail women's cMimifjilon'9h!ip af-
fair In tlhe ehdt.

"Miss Pound, Wowever, h'ad no dlm-
cuil'ty wttih tlhe Ohltciasoai'., defeating her
tn sltnalsihlt se'Us, 8-1, 6-3.

"In Bh« miixed. awWos Miss Pound
and Bruce, the divinity hail ohampi'.on,
easily Worsted Miss TS'liton and Mlohael-
sfon in stTO'lgihlt satis. Miss Oloets and
Huiiscy won fnom MSB Aiktnlch and Ad-
Wnslom t-n two sells by slteatiy work.When
iBhe ta.'tlteir team seeratngly had captured
•the flisl se-t. Pllay WM resume 't'Ma -if-
tern'oon, and several Interegblns matohos
are T«*oimi'sed. 3ummlarde9>

"Women's sSng'lee — Mi'ss Pound beat
Miss Necily, . B— 1, G-3; Miss Tluton bent
Miss does, 0-1, 7-9, 6-5; Miss Neely
boat' M»SS Al]d.riclh. 6-0. 6—2.

"Mixed doulblea— Miss Pound and Mr.
Bruce beat MlsB TOWon and Mr. -Mlfh-

6—3, 0—2; M'us Oloes a-nd Mr.aelson, — , — - .
Hussey beat Ml3S Adtlrlch ana Mr. Ad-
Mnsoti, 7—5, C— 1."

they • •.•have secured 'him. Tn your case. I
ivh'nk the records will>h'ow '!h t you have,
:been chasing utter official honors for mor;
^than..fifteen years, and In all that 'time,
the' railroads have carrjet^cn:'free;-.w,hllc^

by . the" aufli'ence, '
filled B'prwioi1|ih 'hfatl.'

corps Sor tho lack of -.mjdiclnej an'd con-, .fare or rlds;a 'blcyclf. f.ernaips,, mr.'rojn...,, ^dhM^(;-',jc tihe JieadquajJteirs .have spared
venlcncos during the Whtlng ;and' after- te'r, you have r«i<l the mal/cloUs,/runwra -no ortol;t to'imike .these n-.i.-a(ings.help-

, , ' h^rpni r^ 'd with'Interest :'set'• aflosrt ' ' b y 'my enemies -;. hat.^T; ;M. j The .beauiUf ul .pSicltuire bf Miss Wil-itf .-I »«fi«i iin«» nppn returned wj*,ii Lntorcsi.. ^.. .-•.., • .. . , ..... i i i • JLt.a '..•-__;' • , _ H . • - • ... • • , . / • .. _. i _ .i-i-.iwards has been rc.tur^sd, wl.t.h Interest,
and the medics .cljiiiifJ!,j'.thatt",th«.- Be-1

.Cross people cons.umfed'imore delicacies
than they gavc-tocthc'sJolc and wounrtej
soldiers, and thnt;tB.'.y':dl']n't do,.:nur
enough to hurt thotnselves either. ; -'"

The medics also charge General Shatter
with nog'ecUns' thtm.Jn the"matter :6f.
aupplyi'nff meu-ns to land their stores and
generally deny or excuse .'heir Inefficlenc/
at the expense of other brattchos of-'.the.''
Service. A 'military court ot Inquiry Is
evidently needed to ,»lft theseT charges'
and counter chargdi. and put the blame
on the right »houli!ers; ,

Inexperience.jfronViii:}- .was/at the bot-
tom ot ,tti«; shb;:''c(imni:a of thoa:. who
should have done better. ' I t t&k«s time

'wIMcth cdm-

MeelliiK.
The niedtilng. held -,yee(.tar,iiay aflterncon

by 'Ulie ;W. C. T.',U..'wtis;.a comitltiuiLtlon of
tlhe socles •heild Iri.'behalf. of ' t -nt- temp-le
ImlteresVs. Ejatriaptis fro.m the 1'Os't lol)tc-r
wirl-Uten by. - Pranpes/J B. ^ilVard were

,re)ad. '.As is ;cuslliomOTy. ; a.rrangemen't's
Iwore miade :!n''t'liils, final .meelttng for the
rschiopl,.of trneftlTods ..aJV.^th,s, nexjt meettibng
e of the .Epwtain.llh. aspemMy.'.. ,-Tlie. tadiies In

MAY COMEJTO^ LINCOLN.
Cni>'nii> Slurdoclc Trylnit <o Urine

Itlltlery A OTerlnnil.
Oapt. 0. M. Murdiock o-f Battery A,

Wymare. was in Ij'xieoln yesterday to
inltpnilew bh« members of tiho local O.
A. R. reunion connnriJtltce i-n regard to
brJngllne Uha battery to Ulncoln during
t;he giaiilie-niing of veterans In Sei»tem:beir.
He says Chiait .it the compa.ny goes Into
oam-p probably sixty m'en wdll be here.
H-e Inltends to lilave them ma-rtfh to Lln-
cdlin for pradtlce and march home again'.
H'is request of Uhe reunion committee is
•IMait.lt bear pant of She cxpemse of sub-
glStenloe for mein and aniimals while In
camp. The sita-to mll'l probaibly pay the
men fwr their Dime, as JS the case .with
tlhe state mMlitia In damp, captain Mur-
tlook hiad intended going to Omaha, but
was umuWe to mlake the requisite ar-

wlth tihe expositilon officials.

ROW IN MISSOURI. RANKS.
Blnntl nnd Stone Lock Horns on

• Question of Expansion.
Mo., Auff. 10.—The

democratic ^tate convention assembleJ
in Baldwin's oiiera hause, which has a
seating capacity of 5,000 and filling every
seat. Cliairma.n Cook presented Ridhard
P.m Bland as temporary chairman. There
•was great applause as Mr. Bland stepped
to the speaker's taljle. I-TIs speech was
in opposition t'o a pcyjicy of terri'torlal ex-
pansion. , •

At the conclu'sion of Mr. Eland's speech
recess was taken. .

When the convention re-assentbled at
3'o'clock there were calls for speeches
from ex-St'a-te Sena'tor David Ballf Con-
gressman A. M. Dockery and ex-Oovern-
>or WMilam J. S'tone. These gentlemen
complied, the principal speech belng^that
o-C ex-Governor S'tone.

"I would annex the island of Porto Rico
' to the American union," he said. "I am
in favor oil! taking it because we want it.
I't.is necessary to our coast defense; so
is Culoa. I'L is necessary to our com-
merce, and to o'lir dom5nion of. the Gulf
of Mexico."

He declared that every democratic pres-
Itlent from Jefferson to Buchanaa
favored territorial annexation, and that
Jefferson aclvi'sed L!he the annexation, of
Cuiba repealtodly. He emphasized --e
v.le(wa he has al ready: expressed regarding
the'necessity, of .the-Nicaragua canal, a
greater navy and Increase in the mer-
chant marine.

Congressman M. E. Benton of Newton
wras elected permanent chairman.

<L'atG tonight the committee on resolu-
tions agreed to a platform which rein-
dorses the Chicago platform; insists on
the strict maintenance of the Monroe doc-
trine; opposes acquisition o£ the Philip-
pines or other territory In the eastern
hemisphere; approves the construction of
the Nicaragua^ canal, which should be
controlled by the United States; declares
that our navy should be kept equal to any
emergency, and demands 'that Porto Rico
and all Spanish territory in the West In-
dies, except Cuba, shall !be taken and he'ld
toy the United States. CiUba to be allowed
tr> establish its oiwn government, and to
be annexed only at the desire oE the peo-
ple of the island.

The first ballot resulted In the nomina-
tion of Judge William C. Marshal for
supreme judge, long term, by ST-î s votes,
and .Judge LoRoy B. Vaillant, for the
short term of the same office by 373'̂
votes.

Tihe convention then adjourned until
Itomorroiv.

THE PORTO _RICO INVASION.
Guncrnl Wilnoti'n Column RentliiK

After a Lively Scrimmage.
(Goinyir'lg'''It, 1S9S. by As^ciated Press.)
COAMO, Porto Riieo, Aug. 10--(Vin

Ponoi1.)—'Troop C ot NC-.V York pursued
t'he parity oE fleedmg ttpan-tah regulars
a iU^f tihe rapture of Coamo yesterday
a d-l^Dance of over five miMes along the
-pnurl 'to Aiibo-nU-o. Tile AmertCans
dhecked at Oho Cuyon river, whore the
&!.i.inlun<l3 itia.cl bitow.n up the bridge and
wero. shelMed from a battery o>n ' t'he
ere* of Dhe A'Sonlnlte mounitnin. The
tllsmou-n'ted caviaitry re'tunned the ftre. re-
I'rrvmt: nn drnir.'nffe amd holding: the n*o:?T-
tlion. A ba'Wiii'.lton of Bit: Tnnni Wtecon-
s-'in voluntcors came to t!hali- Huppont.

Todtiy General ^V.mn-n'-g column is
reriv-nis1. reiii-iiriirg- bh.e br!d>?e and recon-
i-o'lbo-iing the 'ficmy's portion.' There are
'formidable guns on »lther slue and the
Spanish, vr-nrlts are on the crests of
n^ounlt'a'ins corn'mtund'lnK tnc road.

All ; the men wounded in yesterday's
flffhWns n-M recover.

inclhes 1-n tihe air - „-•-•„
Uof cum t'om de souf togatheh Dais
my duck, and Q-awd'H M you, Andre.%
NeJIMos, He V31 su-ah."

The old gantlenran began to IOOK 11
1-1'tMe uneasy and more so When tihe court
Stowed that he was ot t'he opinion t'h'.u
•(ho duck did bellong to t'he old aunty.
Judge -Watera ciltc-d some supreme cour:
decisions at t-hwt moment, however. :p>

duck."

GARCIA KEEPSJJP THE FIGHT.
Insurgent Lender llenU-grliiif Hol-

Itniii With EiBl't Tliounaiid Men.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA. Aug. 10.—Gen-

eral Garcia has occupied Gibara and it
IK reported ttat he Is besieging Holguin
with 8,000 troops.

Hll tUAL VACANCY FILLED.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—The vacincy

In t.he weaitiheir bureau, caused by the
deaiWi of ProfesMr Morr.ll, has been tilkd
by tlhe promWIon of Prof. H. C. Fnank-
enfUl'.d. now on duty at St. Louis, to ho
juiMonal Coreciaster, on o-uty at Was-h-

DISMAL DAYFOR^RED LEGS.
(Continued from Second 1'nxre.)

. .
d^ amd 'e»Uh« ,;4s«!Otti.Uons ilave- added

aHc<at 'by
•.populist' - W E ' . , heart

!•>&» whole liirnip. -- -~ , — —
KK, ftcews fts 'tpla'ttorm ,plttlses,stcewsiuit?*l

,
i -thingsipopul

^15i11 T^'ny'T'ihey
Tmi ootftocStlW in '.tii«tt"piatforiiS_ and
nrfv'atlly eitendlng the .g.ad hand -for
tl^iST-mrlvlleires' un'dor' promises "to

m 'the -time comes.
wn'rft 'to hear from me aglatouisay

.
y "liesolved'" T5."Sit! the• press: of'th'b city
liter fulia-nd';fti';vSr;vl3te''1e!:ontsof nil rriiet-'

IIBS^ uncTer :the'ausr*'iis.0t the-Nebraska
. C. T."TJ:,; Vhe1 apjjrectiiilbldn anfl'thlanka

- ' ' e - ten'dere,d".'" • : . . '- '• '

seeona; Joe RoJgers, Philac«lph'a, t'hird.
No ilme. , T .,

iOn.e m.ils 'h-andlcaip, pro*Cessioual-^T. k.
W;\:ish iBoston (110 yards), nrst; Sam
Murbarg-er, Indianapolis (lio yards), sec-
ond; 'Miajor Taylor (scratch), third: t.
C Bald (scratch), fourth; Or.'a.n'do Ste-
vens (SO yards). Hf th . Time. 2:03 3-5. Tom
BuftJer. 30 yards, an'd Fisher. iO yards,
fell H B Freem-an, 10 yai-ds: Kimtole 4')
yards; McCarthy, W yards, and Bowler. 40
yards, also ran.

Tw*> mile national clva.iwplonshl'p, flrs.5
semi-rinal-llajor Taylor .ifc-st. Tern Coop-
er second F. A. McKarland 'third, lime,
•1-00*1 Frtemain 'and Fisher also ran.

Second semi-final—Slertens won, Kem-
ble second, Said.-chirJ. Time, 4:333-..
Gardiner and Vrags -tiarted also. Seco.a
hea't-Klmble flrst, Major Tay.yr sKUj'.a,
Bald third, Coop.ir fourth. Mertcns hCth.
Time, 4:OS, breaking world's record toy Si
seconds.

J
4:28.Multiple hair.dlcap, ore-f sslona'.—B-rk^r.
Martin Mertens and Nit Butler (scralca).
tlrst: Forwalt, Monroe ami Joan.-^n l '=
yards), second; Tayl'or. Eaton and Bo.v-
ler (K yards), third: Phi l pps. Newark.
Van Nest and OhWIe:d <n yards), tou r h.
Ttae 3:2S 3-5. world's canp/tttloii record.

Had he been able to go Hiete he wa
hoping t!l»at he ccrald ftnd a place on Uhe
bluffs Whnre the.-battery could prac-tico
with • soliid sliot. Ho--looked over the
girtnind here and concluded that thfte
w'ns no pl'nce noar t/mcolin w.hero target
prlaotlce could be intlulged in. Several
raiomi'Jienlt memibers of trre reunion com-
mittee 'aay Sh«it thuy believe arrans->
memtB may be made to brin.g Uhe baUwy;
tlo-Mncolm during the reunion... .There
was too much potties on hand yesterday
to s«itHe tjhe.malltor deHnitely.

YoiiiiB

HUSBANDJWANTiNG.

•Woinii" AlH»cnrn tw Have
,, Ueen De»ertei1.. • ^
MJ'liian Tcvl'les, the you-ng girl who salt!

her' husband was comling hare from
Orelte .to get work wltih her, a.rter wan-
dertag- all day yesterday, was Ijrought
to t5ie po«ce station uraable to ftnd him'.
She give Irer age as seventeen and sa!d
She ihid been married three years. The

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Fire at N'aw Orleans caused a loss o-f
$200,MK).

Th^ T-Tooiey bankruptcy investigation
continued at London.

'Billy St;ff t defeated Bob Leon in a. ten
round light at Davenport, la.

•Ex-Minister Edwin .1. Phelps Is serlouu-
ly 111 .1; North 'Bennlngton, Vt.

General Wheeler Is to have no opposl-
tion for renominat on to congress.

Eighteen -persons lost the i r lives on
b.i;ird the river stea-mer Jessie tn A'.aski.

The transport Chester, carrying volun-
teer engineers, left New York for Porto
Rico'.

Fourth West Virginia, district republi-
cans nominated Judse Freer for con-
gress.

The revenue cutter Cnindr i 'gua K'f t the
Glctre shipyards at C leve land f ^ r Og.len.s-
burg.'N. Y.

Vice President -Capoti of the Cuban re-
.-piyblic is Ht Key. West en route from
,;Wnshing:on to Cuba,
• Emperor WiVKam has issued Invi ta t ions
to ail Bvangelicol. churchra to *e present
at the dedication, of the German church
at JeruKal&m October 31.

The sea ;Eorts ot Copen.hagen h-ave been
ordered to-be placed in state of efficiency,
OTie of the'-outcomes of stra.ined relations

."between 'BuFsia and Great Britain.

mTh'er'following officers -were elccte.l:
PresWent O G. Crown, Germomtown. u.;
vi?e presid"nt. ;i. 13. Hearst ln . l l anap-
olis; secretary-treasurer, A'bb-Jtl Bi^e- t .
Boston.

Heccivcr f<»r tlio Broirnf*.
ST. IjOHIS. Aug. 10.-In Vh ' drcult co.irt

today Juflfee \Vood a p p j i n t c , U ft ilu;k-
enlfuss. president i f ill- St. ,OH|> hi iw. <>•
receiver of that club, and Iix.vj h s !>• n I
at S20000. This action was taken oa ui<>
-pf/titin.n a.nd suit f i l e d yc.-tenla-y ny th-'-
Mlnalsslppi Valley Trust company, t r i i f -
-tee for the first morlBJge b ' indho i!er>, 'O

mrk -Lnil club. Ch- i s Von d-?r Aio. t r i i ^ -
lee: wifteV F. 'Boyle, trustee, and ..thers.

Hyiin WIilp" JlcDonoiiish.

I,OUISVrDLB. Ky.. Aug. 9.-Au!iratla.n
Jimmy Ryan dls|TO»cd of Jnek SJclJ''";
ough today in the Mca th round of wn.i,.
wa» to have been a ;w.n;y r o u n d conle-Jt.
Ttyan had the best ':t the bat t le throusn-
oiit l a n i H U K five l)!o-ws to one fo r >lc-
"•-nouKh The blow that save the Ia t t«r
„„ qule-ius was a ' terr i f ic rig-iri h a n d
swing on the Jaw. liv_an we'shed l».',j
and Mcl-Wnough 1«S pounds.

Koyal mskca the food pure.
wholesome end dclicloutr

X..
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